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deat, oi Rev. Father W. J. Mihan, who lingering illness of Bright’s .disease. He j
for ihe past quarter of a century has leaves a brother, William Connors, of
been the faithful I priest and pastor of Middleboro (Mass.), and several sisters,
St. Charles Cathotc church of this town, among whom are Mrs. A. A. McCiaskey,

pn rnrst workers in " 1 of St. John î Mrs. A. Pcckhsm find Mrs.
f education that the prov- Th- death occ ur,vd on Wednesday, j Maud Arnold, of Brockton (Mass.) Mr.
f education tl a ^') Aug „ >t Watfrborough_ Queen9 Co. Connors, who was unmanned, was 42 

nown. died on Satutday m f wmi M Hobertg aftrr jytars of age. .
of Mrs R. J. Parkin who „m.ss of two months. He j

.Way on Saturday evening at V" v»Hrq 0f ™
.dcnce of lier Hon. A.T. 'i’je funeral took placé from the resi-

.n. Mrs. Parkin, u ho was the widow d of *is sister. Mrs. Mary E. Slo-
the late Robert Parkin. “J cun. Waterborough, to St. Luke's
' Telegraph staff, during her busy h h Young’s C'(,ve, Thursday, Aug.

dfnl.v Jo he« 28, nd the servient were conducted by 
>m will regret exceedingly to hear ^
à r» i i i. il. M Roberts is survived by four fills-frs. Parkin was tramed for the pro- f Mrs. Helen Jeffrey, of Young’s
don of teaching under WiUiam Mills, Cove Road. Mrs. Mary E. Slocum* of 
that time principal of the first Nor- Watrborough. Mrs. Henry Forbes, 1 of 
1 School n New Brunswick and one West,oro (Mass.), ,„d Mrs. George H. 
the most prominent educationalists Gal f Young’s Cove. W. G. Roberts, 
the maritime provinces Soon after of gt John> is his nephew.

■uring her license to teach, Mrs. Par- ___
l accepted a position as teacher at St. Tt^ deatb of Mrs. Fred Perry, daugh- 
-drews, in the Madras school then un- ter J Thomas Hetherington, occurred 
r control of Rev. Canon Ketchum. yesterlay morning at her home, Cody’s 
Leaving St. Andrews after an engage-, SVati„. She was in the fifty-seventh 
ent of two years, she taught for a time j yrar rf her ^ „,d had been in fauingt 

i CampbeUton, and later returned to ]lealth for ,ome time. She leaves three 
lis city and opened a private school sonS| ?ratt and Judson, of Alberta, and 
hich she conducted successfully for wilbcit, at home, and two daughters, 

everal years. ' Arthuietta, matron of the Chipman
After the establishment of the present Memorial Hospital, and Violet, at home.1 

ree schools system, Mrs. Parkin enter-. Or. J. E. Hetherington, C. E. Hethering- 
-d the service of the Board of School ton and Arthur Hetherington, of Cody's, 

rustees of St. John and won great ered- ! ure bwthers. Mrs. C. H. Dooney, of Cal- 
for her work in their employ during1 gary, and Mrs. CS as. .Underwood, of 
long service, first as head teacher in | Athabasca, arc sisters, 

one of the smaller schools in Charlotte 
street, and later, as teacher of Grade

LORD ED,
ELOQUENT PUSH FOR

if DEATHS
r

ELI UNITY
FREEThe sympathy of many friends will 

he extended to Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred 
Curran, 151 Victoria street, in the death 
of their infant son, aged eight months, 
sixteen days, which occurred on Satur-

BritUh Lord High Chancellor 
American Bar Association Meet
ing in Montreal — targes Arbi
tration in Place of War

Free of pain Is the way we extract teeth — the famous Hale
Ivefy Jn'
We Charge Only a Nominal Fee 25c. 
We Make The Best Artificial Teeth In Canada. Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty

at
which Is used exolue- our offices.

had made a day.
1G. E. Tobin. liher demise.

BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS Montreal, Sept. 1—In It i legal wis- 
its ehtical tone 

address delivered 
Association

1 dom, its literary style,
and human touch, the i___

j before the American) Bar 
this afternoon by the) Lord {High Chan
cellor of England, I the I ight Hon.
Viscount Haldane of jcloan, formed the 
principal feature of 
which, in its programme, contains many 
items of absorbing interest.

Before an audience which completely 
Ailed Princess Theatre, including the 
legal luminaries of this western contin
ent as well as of represen 
England and France, the 
Chancellor spoke on Higher Nationality 
—A Study to Law and Ethicls.

It was in many ways an epoch-making 
speech, dealing as it did with I the rela
tionship of three great nationalities. In r. _
the purest and most j choice diction, Linen Towels, 16x84 inches, hemmed A case of White Sheeting Mill Ends,
largely in simple Anglo-Saxon/the illus- y.for use» made in Canada, 2 yards to 2*/« yards wide, worth from
trious visitor showed how British law °a t r » „ , ?®c' to *8c- Per >'ard. selling at about
was in the early days largely vested in „ A ^.a1' faftory ^‘ton Mill Ends, 22c yard.
the sovereign of the realm, who had as- ” , *0 yards, selling at less than whole- We have had our store enlarged and
sodated 'frith him the lord high chan- ,ale price- can show goods now better than ever.
cetior as the executive of the king’s jus- 245 Waterloo Street

Corner Brindley Street

' 627 Main Street, 246 Union Street, 
Corner Bresse!» ’ Phone 683.

DB. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 
Open 9 a. m. until Ip. m.

Fresh oysters at Bond’s every day.
9—12

LABOR DAY PRIZE.
The winner of second prise In bean 

toss contest, Labor Day, can receive his 
priae at Oddfellow’s building, Thursday 
evening.

grea : gathering

T
Go to Consumers’ Coal Co, Ltd., for 

coal of quality. American and Scotch 
anthracite, soft coal, hardwood.—829 
Charlotte Street Extension; Phone M.
267a

ves from
High

tf.

Three Special Value Lines Opened TodayNEW SHOES FROM OLD 
Better bring in your shoes and let us 

fix them up. No matter how much 
| worn, we can turn them out practically 
Inew. Charge no more than ordinary 
(repair costs. D. Monahan, 82 Charlotte 
Street. tf.

The death occurred on Sunday mom- 
VIII (girls) in the new Victoria school. I ing of Charles J. Lar.nan, of 396 Doug, 
The excellent result of the work of Mrs. j las avenue, a wine merchant with an of- 
Parkin was brought to the notice of the ! flee and store in Water street. Mr. Lan- 
public on account of the remarkable suc
cess of her pupils at High School ex
aminations, and her reputation as a 
skilled teacher soon established.

Her last illness was severe, but she 
did not murmur, and at length passed 
peacefully to her rest on Saturday even- 
"ng, August 80.

Those surviving are: One son, Rob- 
l't^at home; one daughter, Mrs. A. F. 

jhepard, West St. John; one sister, Mrs.
C. C. Clinch, Musquash; and three 
brothers, Hon. A. T. Dunn, Fred B..
Dunn and Thomas Dunn, all of this 
city. The deceased was a lifelong ad
herent of the Episcopal church. ......

The funeral services took place yes- jPuhlic Hospital. Mr, Morrison, who 
terday afternoon at the residence of her.was in the 69th year of his age, had 
brother, Hon. A. T. Dunn, and inter- bfen in th= emP>°y °f c- P'te™. S008’ 
ment was at Femhill, Services were Ltd. for forty-two years. He is sur- 
conducted at the house and at the grave three sons William an \
by Rev. H. A. Cody. Charles, of ÿU city, and George, of

Cambridge (Mass.)

nan was well knows in St. John, es
pecially in the North End, and leaves a 
large circle of friendi.

Besides his wife, Mr. Lannan leaves 
his mother, eight children, all at home, 
and seven sisters. He was forty-two 
years old and a prominent member of 
C. M. B. A., Branch 184.

The funeral will be tomorrow morn
ing at 8.86 from his late residence to St. 
Peter’s church, where requiem high mass 
will be held.

1 MUSIC PUPILS SOLICITED 
) Miss Edith L. Magee, pupil of New 

England Conservatory of Music! Boston, 
wrould be pleased to receive pupils for 
pianoforte instructions, either at resi
dence of pupil or teacher. Terms modér
ai^; correspondence solicited. “Fair-

69919-6

CARLETON’Stice.
That ancient lew was based on expert- _

en ce rather than upon {logic, was the A 
argument, and this fact had influenced 
the law and constitution, of the three 
great nations—England, France and 
America.

The speaker further showed that the 
great force that actuated mankind in ob
serving the law was not fear of the ofli- 

of justice, but fear of public 
ion, so that the latter really tended 
than arbitrary execution of justi 
restrain men from law breaking.

Developing this argument, Lord Hal
dane proceeded to stiggest that the same 
policy might possibly be adopted b 
tions and that the time had come {when 
nations might be as much asham 
follow ancient methods of settling differ
ences and disputes as individuals i had 
become in late years. i

Hon. Frank B. Kellogg briefly intro
duced the president of the afternoon, 
Chief Justice White, of the Uitited 
States, referring to him as “a personTwho 
exemplifies the highest ideals of the Âm-

James L. Wright

Last Week of August 
Furniture Sale

CUSTOM
BOOT ANB SHOE MAKER

Reuniting a Specialty

A M üm if (Ms, 9m arf 9ppn$

méunt.” E. St. John.

BOOT REPAIRING 
The birthplace of the guaranteed 

waterproof working, sporting and fish
ing1 boots, add thé done-whlle-you-wait 
boot repairing system is at Brindle t 
Hilts, successors to Steen Bros, 227 
Union street.

opin- 
more 

ce, to

After a lingering illness of some 
months, the death of William Morrison 
occurred Sunday noon at the General

cere
WANTBD-A First-Class 

Shoe Maker.
We are making the last few days of this sale more interest

ing» and the prices are all marked in plain figures, showing how 
much can E>e saved from regular prices.

Furniture For The Parlor, Den, Library, Bed Room, Dining 
Room, Etc. — Bargains For Everyone.

NOTICE—By leaving a deposit, goods puichased can tie stored 
FREE until October 1st.

22 Window $L, West St lotm
MR. MORITZ

EMERY resumes teaching piano, voice 
and harmony one week from today. 
Pupils now booking, number limited to 
twenty-five. Consultation hours 12-2 
daily. Studio 35 Summer street; phone 
Main 2216.

HAUPTMANN na-

to
RECENT WEDDINGS

While eating his lunch at the Victoria
•estaurant, in Mill street, on Saturday . n ._____  „„
Aemoon about 2 o’clock, Shubel Car- l A ^r'.i c?..,l ^

tviUlewhoWwas "'T sittin^, «r. Car- 
oto, some h!,«ine« in manager of the Bank of Montreal here,

s* — “-«• ■ *
<t Mrs. Israel, wife of the proprietor, ro cr*
|0 had served him noticed that he was Hartland, N. B„ Sept. 1-The death 
I makmg vcry qoick progress w.th his occurred thl, afternoon of Thurlow 
od and thought he looked to be in Grass_ 0f Ruaiagomish, who, working
“,",a dazed staA . litre as foreman of the Western Union
W hiie she was asking him if there was constructiOB ciew waS stricken with 

-ything the matter, he fell forward, and pneumonia seven days ago. He was 
•s. Israel, being alone in the shop, and thirty-two yean old, single and leaves, 

hie to assist him in any way, called bjs mother and many relatives at Nashville, Tenu., Sept. 1—Death 
neeman O’Leary who was near. The Rusiagornish. A brother, Hurd, arrived claimed a heavy toil in the Labor day 

tier thought Mr. CarviU was asleep, sbortly before his death. The body will ««tom 
nd tried to wake him up, but soon dis- be taken to Rusiagornish tomorrow. grounds this afternoon, when four of the

cotired that the man was dead, where- _____ six high-powered ears entered in the
upon he called the coroner, Dr. Berry- Michael T. Cavanaugh» who for many twenty-five mile free-for-all were wreck-

years conducted a shoernaking store in ed, and rendered a mass of twisted steel 
doctor examined the body and Brussels street, died on»' Sunday at his» a»d splintered wood on the far side of 

stated afterwards that Mr. CarviU had home, 96 BrusseWhw rt. He was well .the mUe track opposite the big grand 
died of heart disease. He leaves seven known til over the/itj. Until a few stand wherein were packed 5,000 people, 
sons, George, Jim, John, Shubel, of This years, am he W ..unid perfect health. rv-v. . , i City; fc&ttisr'ffr’Detiver (Col.)~; Harry Thrii Hvoecarvic strickenwlt^blindness 
and WiUiam, in California ; and two and since then the gfllictoj) has caused 
daughters, Mrs. John Shields and Mrs. the undermiiiiuft of his health. He is 
Robert Lee, both of Sacramento (Cal.) survived by pis iwife ant one daughter,
The funeral will leave his late residence who lives in riie L nitet States. The 
at 2.80 this afternoon. funeral will bf J41saftern>on.

hen. f^iit. 1—Robert Connors, 
latf wiUiam Connors, of this

Sthirdey m'rning after a
'

Woodstock, N. B, Sept. 1—H. O.
A quiet wedding took place last night 

about 8 o’clock at' the home of the offi
ciating clergyman, Rev. B. H. Noble, 
when Chartes H. Watters and Annie A. 
King, both of this city, were united in 
marriage. They were unattended and 
immediately after the ceremony went to 
reside in their home, Pdldok Road.

NEW PARTNERSHIP 
Messrs. Wm J. Donahue, and his 

brothers, Harry G, and Kennetlf T. 
Donahue, have formed a partnership and 
taken over the livery stable business 
in Coburg street formerly conducted 
by the first named with T. Short. They | 
have an up-to-date equipment, and a 
well kept stable, and will, conduct the 
business under the name of Donahue 
Bros.
FOUR KILLED 'iN AUTO RACE.

erican lawyer, who has added lustré to 
his profession by the manner in which 
he has presided with great honor and 
dignity over the supreme court of pur 
land.” f

In conclusion Lord Haldane spoke] as 
follows:

“But the occasion has seemed to |ne 
significant of something beyond even fits 
splendid hospitality. I have interpreted 
it, and I think not wrongly, as the sym
bol of a desire that extends beyond The 
limits of this assemblage. I mean the 
desire that we should steadily direct olir 
thoughts to how we can draw into 
closest harmony the nations of a race In 
which all of us have a common pride. 
If that be now a farspread inclination, 
then indeed may the people of three 
great countries say to Jerusalem : ‘Thoéi 
shalt be built,’ and to the temple: Th» 
foundation shall be laid.’ ”

Lord Haldane was visibly moved asl 
he rose to thank the members of the) 
Bar Association for the magnificent wel
come they had tendered him, and (for the 
totally unexpected honor they h 
ferred on him by electing him bne of 
themselves. “It seems as though lone of 
the lessons I have endeavored to incul
cate in my address, that we lawyers of 
the Anglo-Saxon race are all of one 
brotherhood had already begun tot fruc
tify in a most marvellous manner, " said 
his lordship, at which the demonstration 
was renewed.

LET US REFURNISH YOUR HOME!

AMLAND BROS. LTD.Several of the passengers arriving at 
New York on the steamship Dominion 
were suffragettes. Before coming into 
the harbor they printed, “Votes for 
Women” on a large sheet, which they 
suspended from the portholes. Its pres
ence was not known to the ship’s offi
cers until they docked.

I
592-9—6. Ï19 Waterloo Street

vs. L. Sandall and A. Thorne is yet to be 
played.

Aquatic sports were started at 2 p.m.
G. Dishart was judge of the course,'and 
T. E. Simpson starter. The credit for 
the sports is largely due to Mrs. LeRoy 
Sandall, who was chairman of the water 
sports committee.
lined with spectators, more than 200 be
ing present.

The first event was ' a game of water 
baseball between teams captained by L.
Sandall and W. Stewart and was a great 
success.

The second event was a motor boat 
race. Those starting were the Wild Cat,
Capt. Jim Proctor, scratch ; Georgia,
Capt. W. Charlton, four minutes ; Vey- 
har, Capt. H. Colwell, five minutes; Oni- 
jag, fapt. Hopkins, seven minutes; Tal- 

-ho, Capt. Duncan, ten minutes. It was 
on by the Onijag on time allowance W. R. Stewart.

with one second to spare. The Wild Cat 
was second and Georgia third.

The next event, a swimming race, was 
won by L. Sadlier, with F. Withers sec
ond.

speed races at the state fair

mgn.
The Single canoe race—Wron by Sandall; 

second. Withers. In this event a third 
canoe capsized at the turning point, 
while leading by quite a margin and the 
occupant, S. Hamm, got a ducking.

Tilting in canoes was won by sandall 
and Sadlier, after a spirited contest.

At 3.80 p.m. an interesting game of 
baseball was played between Grand Bay 
and Drury Cove, resulting in a victory 
for the former by a score of 12 to 3. The 
batteries were:—For Drury Cove, Smith; 
Kirkpatrick and Parker; for Grand Bay, 
H. McGowan and H. McDonald.

In the evening a much enjoyed mas
querade dance was held at the home of

The wharves were

John W. Sherrill, driver of Buick car, 
No. 8.

Thomas R. Bridges, mechanican of 
Buick car, No. 8.

William Sherrod, driver of Stute car, 
No. 8.

Gooch Brown, mechanician of *Stutx 
car, No. 8.

All the victims are residents of Nash- 
vUle. 1

con-

Kmherst, N. S., Sept. 1—The citizens St. Step 
Vmherst were inexpressibly shocked son of the 

evening to learn of the sudden town, died
£ THE?1

£4 mong the institutions In Ireland in 
which Lady Aberdeen is interested are 
a Babies’ Club which provides pasteur
ized milk and garments at very small 
charges, the Collier Dispensary for Tu
berculosis, the Pasteurized Milk Depot, 
a Consumption Hospital at the North 
Wall, Dublin, a Preventive Holiday 
Home at Sutton, the Ormond Market 
Open Space, St. Monica’s Babies’ Play
ground, and the Peamount Sanitorium.

Before making your purchase else
where visit the showrooms; of

»
The let Oesl*y at ile*«u|je Price How to Be Well Dressed on Half 

as Much as You Pay
DRURY COVE PEOPLE 

HAD GOOD SPORTS ' 
FOR THE HOLIDAY

Be Honest 
With YourselfThe Ideal Ladies’ Clothiers

By J. R. HAMILTONDEATH3 If you know there is 
something the matter 
with your eyes don’t pre
tend to yourself that there 
isn’t.

if
former Advertising Manager. Wanamaker's, Philadelphia

ICmpyrlghtmd)
Tennis, Baseball and Aquaticand examine their select Jand up-to- 

date line of I I

Ladies’ Suits, Coqts tte
PARKIN—At the resilience of her 

brother, Hon. A. T. Dunn, Collector of 
Customs, August 80, Mrs.iS. J. Parkin, 
aged 79.

Funeral took place MondW afternoon, 
Sept. 1, at 2 o’clock.

(See page J)\

Events, and Masquerade Dance
in the Evening

OW OFTEN have you stopped some well-dressed friend 
going down the street and said to him :

“ Hello, got a new suit, again ? ”
And how often have you heard that well dressed friend reply :

‘No; this is not a new suit. I bought this last year.”

go away saying to yourself, "How carefully that fellow 
his clothes. Looks as if he didn’t do anything else but take 

care Jof them. Just think, he has worn that suit a year and it looks 
like

At Drury Cove, Labor Diy was well 
celebrated with sports of various kinds, 
and a social gathering in the evening.T ic 
programme was opened with a tem is 
tournament, played from nine o’clock un
til one. The results were:

First round— T. E. Simpson, and 
Thomas, defeated H. Wilson and 
Christie.

L. Sandall and A. Thome defeated 
H. Meehan and E. Merritt. j

T. Drummer and H. Drummer defeat
ed R. Simpson and R. Thorne.

W. Stewart and L. Sadler defeated Gj. 
Dishart and S. Hamm.

Semi Finals — L. Sandall and Ai 
Thorne defeated T. E. Simpson and E. 
Thomas. ;

T. Drummie and H. Drummle defeat-'i 
ed W. Stewart and L. Sadler.

Finals—T. Drummie and H. Drummie j

You know perfectly well 
that the longer you ne
glect your eyes the worse 
they will get.H. McGRATTAN SONS

n* And prevention of eye 
trouble is inexpensive. It 

'•costs but little money and 
care to keep your eyes in 
good condition.

Our stock is very extensive and as we m 
make room for our Winter Goods we will \olace on sale be 
balance of our stock of Ladies’ Suits for this wek at prijss 
which should appeal to everyone.

1st dioose of it to hHdtrs if

Class ou
keei

Metals In Come in and have your 
eyes examined at once. 
We will tell you just what

iw.

Note Prices Quoted Etyow: iramte: But that was the one point where you made a mistake. He 
hasn’t worn that suit a year. He probably hasn’t worn it at all. He 
has hkd it hanging in his clothes closet a year.

Trie only difference between him and you is, you buy your 
clothes at the beginning of a season ; he buys his at the end. He 
pays ajbout half price and so has twice as many suits for the 
money.

Now $10to 
Now

•Now $7ti) 
Now $6.1 

From $4.4 
From $3.t 
From $Lt 
From .)

they need. If glasses areLadiefl’ Suits which sold for $22.00 
Ladies’ Suits which sold for $18.00 . 
Ladies’ Suits which sold for $16.50 . 
Ladies’ suits which sold for $12.90
Long Coats in lustre etc.
Raincoats ....
Separate Skirts 
House Dresses

Booklet on Request!
55 SYDNEY STREET . sV. JOHN

•Phone 2200. 1
not necessary we tell you
so.

/L L Sharpe 4 Son same

When the new season begins, he has a suit ready for it. He 
ways looks well groomed. You always look shabby. He doesn’t 

make a|ny more than you do, and you wonder how he does it.

Th(| answer is, he is not more careful of his clothes than 
are. Hë is merely more careful of his money.

Tod have the same opportunities that he has. He watches the 
ertuqng in this paper each day. When he sees the suit he wants, 

gqt down to the price he is willing to pay, he buys it.
j He bluvs his collars,

■I
1Jewelers and Oettelans

f
i 21 King Street St- Jehu, H. S.

The Betty Brown 
Tea Shop

A large shipment of you
Egg MacaroniFall and Winter C >ats 35 Charlotte St. SL John

IS TRUE TO NAME

Positively Contains Egg
And is made from an old Ger- 

receipt. Very rich—“TRY

advt received. Call and inspect our line before hi ym^lsewh. The Regular Luncheon at The 
Brown Betty is very attractive, 
menus are changed every day and are 
daintily served midst the most pleas
ing surroundings.

Luncheon 12 to 2 p. m.
Afternoon Tea, 3 to 6 p. m.
Delicious 50c. Dinners ,6 to 730

his shirts, his shoes and ties in the same way. 
He follows his Clearance Sales. He knows every day where the 
beat bargjains are to be had. When the right time comes, he buys.

{ If y&u care to folow his example, you may know that the right 
tirrie to buy is now. This is the Clearance Season of the year—the 
timje for Him and you and every sensible man to lay in a good supply.

j Try it, now. Look over the advertising in this paper now. See 
what is being offered. You are going to wear clothes and shoes 
and; straw jhats next year. By them now.

The only man who shouldn’t follow these Clearance Sales is the 
..ITman who in expecting wings,

S. L MARCUS a CO. man
IT"

40 Doth St. Straight and elbow shape.

Trial Size - - 1 
Full Package • 1

p. m.
40 Dock St. Always something special in our 

show ease. Chocolates, home-made 
cakes, nut brown bread, coffee, 40c. 
lb. Home made Rolls on Mondays 
and Saturdays.

Try eut Delicious 25c. Jams.
Telephone orders received.
Latest books fponi <*r Library 

at 2c. a day 11

rAT THE NEW CONFECTIONARY
Cor. Brussels and Union Sts. 
Fresh shipment of Moire Chocolate 

packages and bulk, received this wee 
Mixtures of all kinds including hon 
made and imported.

And Every Sickness
jiART & RITCHIE, ,,4pHnc wo»T ^'Tt.john.n

Live Agents Wanted.
Gilbert’s GroceryOf all kinds at I oweFruits.prices.

I Iil«
'.X

1
%
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IT PAYS TO BUY AT WASSON’S 5 REXALL DRUG STORES

Wasson’s One-Cent Sale
FOR SEPTEMBER

Begins on Thursday For Three Days 
at All Five Stores

# Full announcement in tomorrow’s 
paper.

Don’t Miss These Bargains in Drug Store Goods
Id tee for over half a century 

with good results

Chiloner’s Merry Spp
For Mitrkeee, Cramps Etc.

25c Bottle.
AT THE ROYAL PHARMACY,-

47 Kmc Street

If you go on allowing your 
eyes to smart, ache and anntoy, 
you may never again he able 
to make them strong ag<|ji 
— neither can we. 
procrastinate.

,’t

D. BOYANE
Optician

38 Dock Street

DODDS

KIDNEY
PILLS

i j. J
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